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Morning Prayer 
 

1. Hymn 

2. Opening 

Minister: 

We have come together as the family of God in 

our Father’s presence  

to offer Him praise and thanksgiving, 

to hear and receive His holy word, 

to bring before Him the needs of the world, 

to ask His forgiveness of our sins, 

and to seek His grace, 

that through His Son Jesus Christ  

we may give ourselves to His service. 

 

3. Confession  

Minister: 

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 

and the truth is not in us. 

If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just, 

and will forgive us our sins,  

and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

4. Minister: 

Let us confess our sins to almighty God. 
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早祷 
 

1. 唱诗 

2. 宣告 

主礼：我们现在聚集在上帝这属灵的大家庭里；要

感谢主的大恩，颂扬主的荣耀，敬听主的圣

经，又为世人的需要祷告；恳求主赦免我们

的罪过。求主施恩，使我们藉着圣子耶稣基

督，将自己献上事奉主。 

 

3. 认罪 

主礼：我们若说自己无罪，便是自欺，真理不在我

们心里了。我们若认自己的罪，上帝是信实

的，是公义的，必要赦免我们的罪，洗净我

们一切的不义。 

 

4. 主礼： 

所以，我们应当在全能上帝的面前谦恭认罪。 
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5. All: 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father,  

we have sinned against You and against our fellow 

men, in thought and word and deed  

through negligence, through weakness,  

through our own deliberate fault. 

We are truly sorry and repent of all our sins.  

For the sake of Your Son Jesus Christ,  

who died for us, forgive us all that is past;  

and grant that we may serve You in newness of life;  

to the glory of Your name. Amen. 

 

6. Assurance of Pardon 

Minister: 

Merciful Lord, we beseech Your forgiveness and 

gracious peace upon Your faithful people, 

cleansing them of all sin. Help us to serve you with 

peace of heart and mind. We pray in the Name of 

our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen. 

 

7. VENITE or JUBILATE 

 Venite – Psalm 95 

1 O come let us sing out to the Lord: 

let us shout in triumph to the rock of our salvation. 

2 Let us come before His face with thanksgiving; 

and cry out to Him joyfully in psalms. 

3 For the Lord is a great God, 

and a great king above all gods.
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5. 会众： 

全能的上帝，我们的天父，我们常在思想，

言语和行为上得罪主，又得罪人，又因自己

的疏忽，本性软弱，当做的不做，不当做的

倒去做。现在我们痛改前非，决心悔罪。因

着圣子耶稣基督，为我们舍命，求主赦免我

们已往的罪恶，又施恩，使我们成为新人，

常事奉主。就将荣耀归与主的圣名。阿们。 

 

6. 解罪文  

主礼：求慈悲的主，将赦罪和平安的恩典，赐给主

忠信的百姓， 洗净我们一切的罪恶，使我们

心中安然事奉主，这都是靠着我主耶稣基督。

阿们。 

 

7. 可用都来颂或欢呼颂 

都来颂 诗篇 95 篇（普天颂美 513 首） 

1 来啊，我们要向耶和华歌唱； 

向拯救我们的磐石欢呼。 

2 我们要来感谢主；  

用诗歌向主欢呼。 

3 因耶和华为大神；  

为大王， 超乎万神之上。 
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4 In His hands are the depths of the earth; 

and the peaks of the mountains are His also. 

5 The sea is His and He made it, 

His hands moulded dry land. 

6 Come let us worship and bow down;  

and kneel before the Lord our maker. 

7 For He is the Lord our God, 

we are His people and the sheep of His pasture. 

8 If only you would hear His voice today,  

for He comes to judge the earth. 

9 He shall judge the world with righteousness; 

and the peoples with His truth. 

 

Glory to the Father and to the Son, 

and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning is now 

and shall be forever. Amen 

 

Or 

 

 Jubilate – Psalm 100 

1 O shout to the Lord in triumph all the earth! 

Serve the Lord with gladness 

and come before His face with songs of joy. 

2 Know that the Lord He is God 

it is He who has made us and we are His 

we are His people and the sheep  

of His pasture 

3 Come into His gates with thanksgiving, 

and His courts with praise! 

Give thanks to Him and bless His holy Name. 
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4 地的深处在主手中；山的高峰也属主。 

5 海洋属主，是主造的；旱地也是主手造成的。 

6 来啊，我们要屈身敬拜；在造我们的耶和华面前

跪下。 

7 因为主是我们的上帝；我们是主草场的羊，是主

手下的民。 

8 当以圣洁的装饰，敬拜耶和华。普天下的人，都

应当敬畏主。因为主来了；主来，要审判全地； 

9 主要按公义审判世界， 按信实审判万民。 

 

但愿荣耀， 归于父，子，圣灵； 

起初这样，现在这样，以后也这样， 

永无穷尽。阿门。 

 

或 

 

欢呼篇 诗篇 100 篇 （普天颂赞 518 首） 

1 普天下当向耶和华欢呼； 

你们当乐意事奉耶和华， 当来向主歌唱。 

2 你们当晓得耶和华是上主；我们是主造的，也是

属主的；我们是主的民，也是主草场的羊。 

3 当称谢进入主的门，当赞美进入主的院； 当感

谢主，赞美主的名。  
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4 For the Lord is good; 

His loving mercy is forever, 

His faithfulness throughout all generations. 

 

Glory to the Father and to the Son, 

and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning is now 

and shall be forever. Amen. 

 

8. Sit (Please refer to pp 8-18 ) 

THE FIRST READING, Epistles of New Testament/ from 

the Old Testament 

At the end the reader may say: 

 

This is the word of the Lord 

All: Thanks be to God. 

 

THE SECOND READING, Gospel Book 

At the end the reader may say: 

 

This is the word of the Lord 

All: Thanks be to God. 

 

9. THE APOSTLES’ CREED 

All: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of 

heaven and earth. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 

and born of the Virgin Mary. 

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
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4 因为耶和华本为善；主的慈爱，存到永远；主

的信实，直到万代。 

 

但愿荣耀，归于父，子，圣灵； 

起初这样，现在这样，以后也这样， 

永无穷尽。阿门。 

 

8. 众坐 （请参阅页 8-18。） 

第一篇经文： 新约书信/ 旧约经文 

读经者读完后说： 
 

这是主的话。 

会众：感谢上帝。 

 

第二篇经文： 福音书 

读经者读完后说： 
 

这是主的话。 

会众：感谢上帝。 

 

9. 使徒信经 

会众：我信上帝，全能的父，创造天地的主。 

 

我信我主耶稣基督，上帝独生的子； 

因圣灵感孕，由童贞女马利亚所生； 

在本丢彼拉多手下受难，   
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was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again. 

He ascended into heaven, 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again to judge the living and the dead.  
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

he holy catholic Church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. 

Amen. 

 

10. The Lord’s Prayer 

All: Our Father in heaven, 

Hallowed be your name, 

Your kingdom come, 

Your will be done, 

On earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

As we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from 

evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are 

yours now and forever. Amen. 
 

11. THE COLLECT OF THE DAY (Please refer to pp19-20.) 
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被钉于十字架，受死埋葬、降在阴间； 

第三天从死人中复活；升天， 

坐在全能父上帝的右边； 

将来必从那里降临， 

审判活人死人。 
 

我信圣灵； 

我信圣而公之教会； 

我信圣徒相通； 

我信罪得赦免； 

我信身体复活； 

我信永生。 

阿们。 
 

10. 主祷文 

会众: 我们在天上的父，愿人都尊父的名为圣； 

愿父的国降临；愿父的旨意行在地上， 

如同行在天上。 

我们日用的饮食，求父今日赐给我们； 

又求饶恕我们的罪， 

如同我们饶恕得罪我们的人， 

不叫我们遇见试探；拯救我们脱离凶恶。 

因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是父的， 

世世无尽。阿们。  
 

11. 本日祝文（请参阅页 19-20。）  
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12. THIS COLLECT may be said 

O God, the author of peace 

and lover of concord, 

to know you is eternal life, 

to serve you is perfect freedom. 

Defend us your servants 

from all assaults of our enemies; 

that we may trust in your defence, 

and not fear the power of any adversaries. 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

13. ONE OF THESE COLLECTS is said. 

Almighty and everlasting Father, 

we thank you that you have brought us 

safely to the beginning of this day. 

Keep us from falling into sin 

or running into danger; 

order us in all our doings; 

and guide us to do always 

what is right in your eyes: 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Or 
 

Eternal God and Father, 

you create us by your power 

and redeem us by your love: 

guide and strengthen us by your Spirit, 

that we may give ourselves in love and 

service to one another and to you; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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12. 求安祝文 

上帝是平安的根源，并喜悦人和睦， 

认识主就是永生，事奉主就是自由。 

求主在仇敌攻击我们的时候，保护主卑微的仆人， 

又使我们因专心倚靠主的保护，不怕敌人的势力。 

这都是靠着救主耶稣基督。阿们。 

 

13. 求恩祝文 

全能永生的父， 

感谢祢带领我们，平安到了今日早晨。 

求主保守我们，不陷在罪中， 

不遇见危险，引导我们常行主所喜悦的事。 

这都是靠着救主耶稣基督。阿们。 

 

或 

 

永生的父上帝， 

祢用大能创造我们，又施大爱救赎我们； 

求主的灵引导扶持，叫我们彼此相爱， 

同心事奉主。 

这都是靠着救主耶稣基督。阿们。 
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14. A General Intercession (Please refer to pp 21-25)  

15. A GENERAL THANKSGIVING 

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 

we your unworthy servants give you 

most humble and hearty thanks 

for all your goodness and loving kindness 

to us and to all men. 

We bless you for our creation, preservation, 

and all the blessings of this life; 

but above all for your immeasurable love 

in the redemption of the world by our Lord 

Jesus Christ, for the means of grace, 

and for the hope of glory. And give us, 

we pray, such a sense of all your mercies 

that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful, 

and that we show forth your praise, 

not only with our lips but in our lives, 

by giving up ourselves to your service, 

and by walking before you in holiness 

and righteousness all our days; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 

be all honour and glory, 

for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

16. Hymn 

17. Benediction 

The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face to 

shine upon you and be gracious to you; the Lord lift up his 

countenance upon you and give you peace. Amen. 
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14. 总祷文（请参阅页 21-25。） 

15. 总谢文 

全能的上帝，施万恩的父， 

我们是主无用的仆人，谦卑诚心感谢主， 

因主将恩惠和仁慈赐与我们，并赐与万人。 

我们感谢主，创造我们，保养我们， 

并将今世各样的福赐与我们。 

更感谢主无穷的仁爱，藉着我主耶稣基督， 

救赎世人，赐我们受恩之法，和荣耀的盼望。求主

使我们真能思念主的一切恩惠， 

就诚心感谢主。 

并叫我们不但口里颂扬主， 

也在行为上彰显出来，将自己献与主， 

终身在主面前用圣洁公义事奉主。 

这都是靠着我主耶稣基督。 

愿尊贵荣耀归与圣父、圣子、圣灵， 

永世无尽。阿们。 

 

16. 唱诗 

17. 祝祷 

愿耶和华赐福给你、保护你。愿耶和华使他的脸光

照你、赐恩给你。愿耶和华向你仰脸、赐你平安。

阿们。  
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Scriptures 

Lent 5 (29th March 2020) 

Romans 8:6-11 
6 For to set the mind on the flesh is death, but to set the mind on the 

Spirit is life and peace. 7 For the mind that is set on the flesh is 

hostile to God, for it does not submit to God's law; indeed, it cannot. 
8 Those, who are in the flesh, cannot please God. 

9 You, however, are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if in fact the 

Spirit of God dwells in you. Anyone who does not have the Spirit 

of Christ does not belong to him. 10 But if Christ is in you, although 

the body is dead because of sin, the Spirit is life because of 

righteousness. 11 If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the 

dead dwells in you, he who raised Christ Jesus from the dead will 

also give life to your mortal bodies through his Spirit who dwells 

in you. 

 

John 11:1-45 
1 Now a certain man was ill, Lazarus of Bethany, the village of 

Mary and her sister Martha. 2 It was Mary who anointed the Lord 

with ointment and wiped his feet with her hair, whose brother 

Lazarus was ill. 3 So the sisters sent to him, saying, “Lord, he 

whom you love is ill.” 4 But when Jesus heard it he said, “This 

illness does not lead to death. It is for the glory of God, so that the 

Son of God may be glorified through it.” 

5 Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. 6 So, when 

he heard that Lazarus was ill, he stayed two days longer in the place 

where he was. 7 Then after this he said to the disciples, “Let us go 

to Judea again.” 8 The disciples said to him, “Rabbi, the Jews were 

just now seeking to stone you, and are you going there again?” 
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经文 

大斋第五主日（2020 年 3 月 29 日） 

罗马书 8:6-11 

6体贴肉体的，就是死；体贴圣灵的，乃是生命、平安。
7 原来体贴肉体的，就是与 神为仇；因为不服 神的律

法，也是不能服，8 而且属肉体的人不能得 神的喜欢。
9 如果 神的灵住在你们心里，你们就不属肉体，乃属

圣灵了。人若没有基督的灵，就不是属基督的。10 基

督若在你们心里，身体就因罪而死，心灵却因义而活。
11 然而，叫耶稣从死里复活者的灵若住在你们心里，

那叫基督耶稣从死里复活的，也必借着住在你们心里

的圣灵，使你们必死的身体又活过来。 

 

约翰福音 11:1-45 

1有一个患病的人，名叫拉撒路，住在伯大尼，就是马

利亚和她姊姊马大的村庄。2这马利亚就是那用香膏抹

主，又用头发擦他脚的；患病的拉撒路是她的兄弟。3

她姊妹两个就打发人去见耶稣，说：主啊，你所爱的

人病了。4 耶稣听见，就说：这病不至于死，乃是为 

神的荣耀，叫 神的儿子因此得荣耀。5 耶稣素来爱马

大和她妹子并拉撒路。6听见拉撒路病了，就在所居之

地仍住了两天。7然后对门徒说：我们再往犹太去吧。
8门徒说：拉比，犹太人近来要拿石头打你，你还往那

里去吗？  
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9 Jesus answered, “Are there not twelve hours in the day? If anyone 

walks in the day, he does not stumble, because he sees the light of 

this world.10 But if anyone walks in the night, he stumbles, because 

the light is not in him.”11 After saying these things, he said to them, 

“Our friend Lazarus has fallen asleep, but I go to awaken him.” 
12 The disciples said to him, “Lord, if he has fallen asleep, he will 

recover.” 13 Now Jesus had spoken of his death, but they thought 

that he meant taking rest in sleep. 14 Then Jesus told them plainly, 

“Lazarus has died,15 and for your sake I am glad that I was not there, 

so that you may believe. But let us go to him.” 16 So Thomas, called 

the Twin, said to his fellow disciples, “Let us also go, that we may 

die with him.” 17 Now when Jesus came, he found that Lazarus had 

already been in the tomb four days. 18 Bethany was near Jerusalem, 

about two miles off, 19 and many of the Jews had come to Martha 

and Mary to console them concerning their brother.20 So when 

Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she went and met him, but 

Mary remained seated in the house. 21Martha said to Jesus, 

“Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died. 22 But 

even now I know that whatever you ask from God, God will give 

you.” 23 Jesus said to her, “Your brother will rise again.” 24 Martha 

said to him, “I know that he will rise again in the resurrection on 

the last day.” 25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the 

life.[d] Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet shall he 

live, 26 and everyone who lives and believes in me shall never die. 

Do you believe this?” 27 She said to him, “Yes, Lord; I believe 

that you are the Christ, the Son of God, who is coming into the 

world.” 

28 When she had said this, she went and called her sister Mary, 

saying in private, “The Teacher is here and is calling for you.” 
29 And when she heard it, she rose quickly and went to him. 30 Now 

Jesus had not yet come into the village, but was still in the place 

where Martha had met him.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+11&version=ESV#fen-ESV-26537d
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9 耶稣回答说：白日不是有十二小时吗？人在白日走路，就

不至跌倒，因为看见这世上的光。10若在黑夜走路，就必跌

倒，因为他没有光。11耶稣说了这话，随后对他们说：我们

的朋友拉撒路睡了，我去叫醒他。12门徒说：主啊，他若睡

了，就必好了。13耶稣这话是指着他死说的，他们却以为是

说照常睡了。14 耶稣就明明地告诉他们说：拉撒路死了。15

我没有在那里就欢喜，这是为你们的缘故，好叫你们相信。

如今我们可以往他那里去吧。16多马，又称为低土马，就对

那同作门徒的说：我们也去和他同死吧。17耶稣到了，就知

道拉撒路在坟墓里已经四天了。18伯大尼离耶路撒冷不远，

约有六里路。19有好些犹太人来看马大和马利亚，要为她们

的兄弟安慰她们。20马大听见耶稣来了，就出去迎接他；马

利亚却仍然坐在家里。21马大对耶稣说：主啊，你若早在这

里，我兄弟必不死。22 就是现在，我也知道，你无论向 神

求什么， 神也必赐给你。23耶稣说：你兄弟必然复活。24马

大说：我知道在末日复活的时候，他必复活。25耶稣对她说：

复活在我，生命也在我。信我的人虽然死了，也必复活；26

凡活着信我的人必永远不死。你信这话吗？27马大说：主啊，

是的，我信你是基督，是 神的儿子，就是那要临到世界的。 

28马大说了这话，就回去暗暗地叫她妹子马利亚，说：夫子

来了，叫你。29马利亚听见了，就急忙起来，到耶稣那里去。
30那时，耶稣还没有进村子，仍在马大迎接他的地方。 
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31 When the Jews who were with her in the house, consoling her, 

saw Mary rise quickly and go out, they followed her, supposing 

that she was going to the tomb to weep there. 32 Now when Mary 

came to where Jesus was and saw him, she fell at his feet, saying 

to him, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have 

died.” 33 When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who had come 

with her also weeping, he was deeply moved in his spirit and 

greatly troubled. 34 And he said, “Where have you laid him?” They 

said to him, “Lord, come and see.”  

35 Jesus wept. 36 So the Jews said, “See how he loved him!” 37But 

some of them said, “Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind 

man also have kept this man from dying?” 38 Then Jesus, deeply 

moved again, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone lay 

against it. 39 Jesus said, “Take away the stone.” Martha, the sister 

of the dead man, said to him, “Lord, by this time there will be an 

odor, for he has been dead four days.” 40 Jesus said to her, “Did I 

not tell you that if you believed you would see the glory of 

God?” 41 So they took away the stone. And Jesus lifted up his eyes 

and said, “Father, I thank you that you have heard me. 42 I knew 

that you always hear me, but I said this on account of the people 

standing around, that they may believe that you sent me.” 43 When 

he had said these things, he cried out with a loud voice, “Lazarus, 

come out.” 44 The man who had died came out, his hands and feet 

bound with linen strips, and his face wrapped with a cloth. Jesus 

said to them, “Unbind him, and let him go.” 

45 Many of the Jews therefore, who had come with Mary and had 

seen what he did, believed in him. 
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31 那些同马利亚在家里安慰她的犹太人，见她急忙起

来出去，就跟着她，以为她要往坟墓那里去哭。32 马

利亚到了耶稣那里，看见他，就俯伏在他脚前，说: 

主啊，你若早在这里，我兄弟必不死。33 耶稣看见她

哭，并看见与她同来的犹太人也哭，就心里悲叹，又

甚忧愁，34 便说：你们把他安放在哪里？他们回答说：

请主来看。 

35 耶稣哭了。36 犹太人就说：你看他爱这人是何等恳

切。37 其中有人说：他既然开了瞎子的眼睛，岂不能

叫这人不死吗？38 耶稣又心里悲叹，来到坟墓前；那

坟墓是个洞，有一块石头挡着。39 耶稣说：你们把石

头挪开。那死人的姊姊马大对他说：主啊，他现在必

是臭了，因为他死了已经四天了。40 耶稣说：我不是

对你说过，你若信，就必看见 神的荣耀吗？41 他们就

把石头挪开。耶稣举目望天，说：父啊，我感谢你，

因为你已经听我。42 我也知道你常听我，但我说这话

是为周围站着的众人，叫他们信是你差了我来。43 说

了这话，就大声呼叫说：拉撒路出来！44 那死人就出

来了，手脚裹着布，脸上包着手巾。耶稣对他们说：

解开，叫他走！ 

45 那些来看马利亚的犹太人见了耶稣所做的事，就多

有信他的。 
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Palm Sunday of Holy Week (5th April 2020) 

Philippians 2:5-11 
5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 
6 who, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality 

with God a thing to be grasped, 7 but emptied himself, by taking 

the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 8 And 

being found in human form, he humbled himself by becoming 

obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. 
9 Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the 

name that is above every name, 10 so that at the name of Jesus every 

knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 

earth, 11 and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the 

glory of God the Father 

 

Matthew 26:14-27 
14 Then one of the twelve, whose name was Judas Iscariot, went to 

the chief priests 15 and said, “What will you give me if I deliver him 

over to you?” And they paid him thirty pieces of silver. 16 And 

from that moment he sought an opportunity to betray him. 

17 Now on the first day of Unleavened Bread the disciples came to 

Jesus, saying, “Where will you have us prepare for you to eat the 

Passover?” 18 He said, “Go into the city to a certain man and say to 

him, ‘The Teacher says, My time is at hand. I will keep the 

Passover at your house with my disciples.’” 19 And the disciples 

did as Jesus had directed them, and they prepared the Passover. 

20 When it was evening, he reclined at table with the twelve. 21 And 

as they were eating, he said, “Truly, I say to you, one of you will 

betray me.” 22 And they were very sorrowful and began to say to 

him one after another, “Is it I, Lord?”
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棕枝主日（2020 年 4 月 5 日） 

腓立比书 2:5-11 

5 你们当以基督耶稣的心为心：6 他本有 神的形象，不

以自己与 神同等为强夺的；7 反倒虚己，取了奴仆的

形象，成为人的样式；8既有人的样子，就自己卑微，

存心顺服，以至于死，且死在十字架上。9 所以， 神

将他升为至高，又赐给他那超乎万名之上的名，10 叫

一切在天上的、地上的，和地底下的，因耶稣的名无

不屈膝，11 无不口称「耶稣基督为主」，使荣耀归与

父 神。 

 

马太福音 26:14-27 

14 当下，十二门徒里有一个称为加略人犹大的，去见

祭司长，15 说：我把他交给你们，你们愿意给我多少

钱？他们就给了他三十块钱。16 从那时候，他就找机

会要把耶稣交给他们。 

17 除酵节的第一天，门徒来问耶稣说：你吃逾越节的

筵席，要我们在哪里给你预备？18 耶稣说：你们进城

去，到某人那里，对他说：夫子说：我的时候快到了，

我与门徒要在你家里守逾越节。19 门徒遵着耶稣所吩

咐的就去预备了逾越节的筵席。20 到了晚上，耶稣和

十二个门徒坐席。21 正吃的时候，耶稣说：我实在告

诉你们，你们中间有一个人要卖我了。22 他们就甚忧

愁，一个一个地问他说：主，是我吗？  
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23 He answered, “He who has dipped his hand in the dish with me 

will betray me. 24 The Son of Man goes as it is written of him, but 

woe to that man by whom the Son of Man is betrayed! It would 

have been better for that man if he had not been born.” 25 Judas, 

who would betray him, answered, “Is it I, Rabbi?” He said to him, 

“You have said so.” 

26 Now as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and after blessing it 

broke it and gave it to the disciples, and said, “Take, eat; this is my 

body.” 27 And he took a cup, and when he had given thanks he gave 

it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you. 
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23 耶稣回答说：同我蘸手在盘子里的，就是他要卖我。24 人

子必要去世，正如经上指着他所写的；但卖人子的人有祸

了！那人不生在世上倒好。 

25卖耶稣的犹大问他说：拉比，是我吗？耶稣说：你说的

是。26他们吃的时候，耶稣拿起饼来，祝福，就擘开，递

给门徒，说：你们拿着吃，这是我的身体」； 27又拿起杯

来，祝谢了，递给他们，说：你们都喝这个。 
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Easter Day (12th April 2020) 

Colossians 3:1-4 
1 If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are 

above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 2 Set your 

minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 
3 For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. 
4 When Christ who is your life appears, then you also will appear 

with him in glory. 

 

John 20:1-18 
1 Now on the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came to the 

tomb early, while it was still dark, and saw that the stone had been 

taken away from the tomb.2 So she ran and went to Simon Peter 

and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, 

“They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know 

where they have laid him.” 3 So Peter went out with the other 

disciple, and they were going toward the tomb. 4 Both of them were 

running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached 

the tomb first. 5 And stooping to look in, he saw the linen cloths 

lying there, but he did not go in. 6 Then Simon Peter came, 

following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen cloths 

lying there,7 and the face cloth, which had been on Jesus' head, not 

lying with the linen cloths but folded up in a place by itself. 8 Then 

the other disciple, who had reached the tomb first, also went in, 

and he saw and believed; 9 for as yet they did not understand the 

Scripture, that he must rise from the dead. 10 Then the disciples 

went back to their homes.
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复活日（2020 年 4 月 12 日） 

歌罗西书 3:1-4 
1所以，你们若真与基督一同复活，就当求在上面的事；

那里有基督坐在 神的右边。2 你们要思念上面的事，

不要思念地上的事。3因为你们已经死了，你们的生命

与基督一同藏在 神里面。4 基督是我们的生命，他显

现的时候，你们也要与他一同显现在荣耀里。 

 

约翰福音 20:1-18 

1七日的第一日清早，天还黑的时候，抹大拉的马利亚

来到坟墓那里，看见石头从坟墓挪开了，2就跑来见西

门·彼得和耶稣所爱的那个门徒，对他们说：有人把主

从坟墓里挪了去，我们不知道放在哪里。3彼得和那门

徒就出来，往坟墓那里去。4两个人同跑，那门徒比彼

得跑得更快，先到了坟墓，5低头往里看，就见细麻布

还放在那里，只是没有进去。6 西门·彼得随后也到了，

进坟墓里去，就看见细麻布还放在那里，7又看见耶稣

的裹头巾没有和细麻布放在一处，是另在一处卷着。8

先到坟墓的那门徒也进去，看见就信了。（9因为他们

还不明白圣经的意思，就是耶稣必要从死里复活。）
10于是两个门徒回自己的住处去了。 
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11 But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she wept she 

stooped to look into the tomb. 12 And she saw two angels in white, 

sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one at the head and one at 

the feet. 

 13 They said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to 

them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I do not know where 

they have laid him.” 14 Having said this, she turned around and saw 

Jesus standing, but she did not know that it was Jesus. 15 Jesus said 

to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you 

seeking?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, 

if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and 

I will take him away.”  

16 Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She turned and said to him in Aramaic 

“Rabboni!” (which means Teacher). 17 Jesus said to her, “Do not 

cling to me, for I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go to my 

brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your 

Father, to my God and your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went and 

announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”—and that he 

had said these things to her.
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 11 马利亚却站在坟墓外面哭。哭的时候，低头往坟墓

里看，12 就见两个天使，穿着白衣，在安放耶稣身体

的地方坐着，一个在头，一个在脚。 
13 天使对她说：妇人，你为什么哭？她说：因为有人

把我主挪了去，我不知道放在哪里。14 说了这话，就

转过身来，看见耶稣站在那里，却不知道是耶稣。15

耶稣问她说：妇人，为什么哭？你找谁呢？马利亚以

为是看园的，就对他说：先生，若是你把他移了去，

请告诉我，你把他放在哪里，我便去取他。 
16 耶稣说：马利亚。马利亚就转过来，用希伯来话对

他说：拉波尼！（拉波尼就是夫子的意思。）17 耶稣

说：不要摸我，因我还没有升上去见我的父。你往我

弟兄那里去，告诉他们说，我要升上去见我的父，也

是你们的父，见我的 神，也是你们的 神。18抹大拉的

马利亚就去告诉门徒说：我已经看见了主。她又将主

对她说的这话告诉他们。 
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Easter 1 (19th April 2020) 

1 Peter 1:3-9 
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

According to his great mercy, he has caused us to be born again to 

a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 
4 to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, 

kept in heaven for you, 5 who by God's power are being guarded 

through faith for a salvation ready to be revealed in the last time. 6 

In this you rejoice, though now for a little while, if necessary, you 

have been grieved by various trials, 7 so that the tested genuineness 

of your faith—more precious than gold that perishes though it is 

tested by fire—may be found to result in praise and glory and 

honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 8 Though you have not seen 

him, you love him. Though you do not now see him, you believe 

in him and rejoice with joy that is inexpressible and filled with 

glory, 9 obtaining the outcome of your faith, the salvation of your 

souls. 

 

John 20:19-31 
19 On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors 

being locked where the disciples were for fear of the Jews, Jesus 

came and stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with you.” 
20 When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. 

Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. 21 Jesus said 

to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even 

so I am sending you.” 22 And when he had said this, he breathed on 

them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If you forgive 

the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you withhold forgiveness 

from any, it is withheld.”
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复活后第一主日（2020 年 4 月 19 日） 

彼得前书 1:3-9 

3 愿颂赞归与我们主耶稣基督的父 神！他曾照自己的

大怜悯，借耶稣基督从死里复活，重生了我们，叫我

们有活泼的盼望，4可以得着不能朽坏、不能玷污、不

能衰残、为你们存留在天上的基业。5 你们这因信蒙 

神能力保守的人，必能得着所预备、到末世要显现的

救恩。 6 因此，你们是大有喜乐；但如今，在百般的

试炼中暂时忧愁，7叫你们的信心既被试验，就比那被

火试验仍然能坏的金子更显宝贵，可以在耶稣基督显

现的时候得着称赞、荣耀、尊贵。8你们虽然没有见过

他，却是爱他；如今虽不得看见，却因信他就有说不

出来、满有荣光的大喜乐；9并且得着你们信心的果效，

就是灵魂的救恩。 

 

约翰福音 20:19-31 
19 那日（就是七日的第一日）晚上，门徒所在的地方，

因怕犹太人，门都关了。耶稣来，站在当中，对他们

说：愿你们平安！ 20 说了这话，就把手和肋旁指给他

们看。门徒看见主，就喜乐了。 21 耶稣又对他们说：

愿你们平安！父怎样差遣了我，我也照样差遣你们。
22说了这话，就向他们吹一口气，说：你们受圣灵！23

你们赦免谁的罪，谁的罪就赦免了；你们留下谁的罪，

谁的罪就留下了。 
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24 Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was not with 

them when Jesus came. 25 So the other disciples told him, “We have 

seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see in his hands the 

mark of the nails, and place my finger into the mark of the nails, 

and place my hand into his side, I will never believe.” 

26 Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and Thomas was 

with them. Although the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood 

among them and said, “Peace be with you.” 27 Then he said to 

Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see my hands; and put out your 

hand, and place it in my side. Do not disbelieve, but believe.” 28 

Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” 29 Jesus said to 

him, “Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are 

those who have not seen and yet have believed.” 

30 Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, 

which are not written in this book; 31 but these are written so that 

you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that 

by believing you may have life in his name. 
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24 那十二个门徒中，有称为低土马的多马；耶稣来的

时候，他没有和他们同在。25 那些门徒就对他说：我

们已经看见主了。多马却说：我非看见他手上的钉痕，

用指头探入那钉痕，又用手探入他的肋旁，我总不信。 

26 过了八日，门徒又在屋里，多马也和他们同在，门

都关了。耶稣来，站在当中说：愿你们平安！27 就对

多马说：伸过你的指头来，摸我的手；伸出你的手来，

探入我的肋旁。不要疑惑，总要信！28 多马说：我的

主！我的 神！29 耶稣对他说：你因看见了我才信；那

没有看见就信的有福了。 

30 耶稣在门徒面前另外行了许多神迹，没有记在这书

上。31 但记这些事要叫你们信耶稣是基督，是 神的儿

子，并且叫你们信了他，就可以因他的名得生命。 
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Easter 2 (26th April 2020)  

1 Peter 1:17-23 
17 And if you call on him as Father who judges impartially 

according to each one's deeds, conduct yourselves with fear 

throughout the time of your exile, 18 knowing that you were 

ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not 

with perishable things such as silver or gold, 19 but with the 

precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without blemish or 

spot. 20 He was foreknown before the foundation of the world but 

was made manifest in the last times for the sake of you 21 who 

through him are believers in God, who raised him from the dead 

and gave him glory, so that your faith and hope are in God. 
22 Having purified your souls by your obedience to the truth for a 

sincere brotherly love, love one another earnestly from a pure heart, 
23 since you have been born again, not of perishable seed but of 

imperishable, through the living and abiding word of God. 

 

Luke 24:13-35 
13 That very day two of them were going to a village named 

Emmaus, about seven miles from Jerusalem, 14 and they were 

talking with each other about all these things that had happened. 15 

While they were talking and discussing together, Jesus himself 

drew near and went with them. 16 But their eyes were kept from 

recognizing him.  

17 And he said to them, “What is this conversation that you are 

holding with each other as you walk?” And they stood still, looking 

sad. 18 Then one of them, named Cleopas, answered him, “Are you 

the only visitor to Jerusalem who does not know the things that 

have happened there in these days?” 
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复活后第二主日（2020 年 4 月 26 日） 

彼得前书 1:17-23 

17 你们既称那不偏待人、按各人行为审判人的主为父，

就当存敬畏的心度你们在世寄居的日子，18 知道你们

得赎，脱去你们祖宗所传流虚妄的行为，不是凭着能

坏的金银等物，19 乃是凭着基督的宝血，如同无瑕疵、

无玷污的羔羊之血。20 基督在创世以前是预先被 神知

道的，却在这末世才为你们显现。21 你们也因着他，

信那叫他从死里复活、又给他荣耀的 神，叫你们的信

心和盼望都在于 神。 
22你们既因顺从真理，洁净了自己的心，以致爱弟兄

没有虚假，就当从心里彼此切实相爱。23你们蒙了重

生，不是由于能坏的种子，乃是由于不能坏的种子，

是借着 神活泼常存的道。 

 

路加福音 24:13-35 

13正当那日，门徒中有两个人往一个村子去；这村子

名叫以马忤斯，离耶路撒冷约有二十五里。 14他们彼

此谈论所遇见的这一切事。15正谈论相问的时候，耶

稣亲自就近他们，和他们同行；16只是他们的眼睛迷

糊了，不认识他。 
17耶稣对他们说：你们走路彼此谈论的是什么事呢？

他们就站住，脸上带着愁容。18二人中有一个名叫革

流巴的回答说：你在耶路撒冷作客，还不知道这几天

在那里所出的事吗？  
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19 And he said to them, “What things?” And they said to him, 

“Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, a man who was a prophet mighty 

in deed and word before God and all the people, 20 and how our 

chief priests and rulers delivered him up to be condemned to death 

and crucified him. 21 But we had hoped that he was the one to 

redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day since 

these things happened. 22 Moreover, some women of our company 

amazed us. They were at the tomb early in the morning, 23 and 

when they did not find his body, they came back saying that they 

had even seen a vision of angels, who said that he was alive. 24 

Some of those who were with us went to the tomb and found it just 

as the women had said, but him they did not see.” 25 And he said 

to them, “O foolish ones, and slow of heart to believe all that the 

prophets have spoken! 26 Was it not necessary that the Christ 

should suffer these things and enter into his glory?” 27 And 

beginning with Moses and all the Prophets, he interpreted to them 

in all the Scriptures the things concerning himself. 

28 So they drew near to the village to which they were going. He 

acted as if he were going farther, 29 but they urged him strongly, 

saying, “Stay with us, for it is toward evening and the day is now 

far spent.” So he went in to stay with them.30 When he was at table 

with them, he took the bread and blessed and broke it and gave it 

to them. 31 And their eyes were opened, and they recognized him. 

And he vanished from their sight. 32 They said to each other, “Did 

not our hearts burn within us while he talked to us on the road, 

while he opened to us the Scriptures?”33 And they rose that same 

hour and returned to Jerusalem. And they found the eleven 

and those who were with them gathered together, 34 saying, “The 

Lord has risen indeed, and has appeared to Simon!” 35 Then they 

told what had happened on the road, and how he was known to 

them in the breaking of the bread. 
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19耶稣说：什么事呢？他们说：就是拿撒勒人耶稣的

事。他是个先知，在 神和众百姓面前，说话行事都有

大能。20祭司长和我们的官府竟把他解去，定了死

罪，钉在十字架上。21但我们素来所盼望、要赎以色

列民的就是他！不但如此，而且这事成就，现在已经

三天了。22再者，我们中间有几个妇女使我们惊奇；

她们清早到了坟墓那里，23不见他的身体，就回来告

诉我们，说看见了天使显现，说他活了。24又有我们

的几个人往坟墓那里去，所遇见的正如妇女们所说

的，只是没有看见他。25耶稣对他们说：无知的人

哪，先知所说的一切话，你们的心信得太迟钝了。 26

基督这样受害，又进入他的荣耀，岂不是应当的吗？
27于是从摩西和众先知起，凡经上所指着自己的话都

给他们讲解明白了。 
28 将近他们所去的村子，耶稣好像还要往前行，29 他

们却强留他，说：时候晚了，日头已经平西了，请你

同我们住下吧！耶稣就进去，要同他们住下。 
30 到了坐席的时候，耶稣拿起饼来，祝谢了，擘开，

递给他们。 31 他们的眼睛明亮了，这才认出他来。忽

然耶稣不见了。32 他们彼此说：在路上，他和我们说

话，给我们讲解圣经的时候，我们的心岂不是火热的

吗？33 他们就立时起身，回耶路撒冷去，正遇见十一

个使徒和他们的同人聚集在一处，34 说：主果然复活，

已经现给西门看了。35 两个人就把路上所遇见，和擘

饼的时候怎么被他们认出来的事，都述说了一遍。 
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Collects 

Lent 5 (29th March 2020) 

Most merciful God, 

who by the death and resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ 

delivered and saved mankind: 

grant that by faith in him who suffered on the cross, 

we may triumph in the power of his victory; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

Palm Sunday (5th April 2020) 

Almighty and everlasting God, 

who in your tender love towards mankind 

sent your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ 

to take upon him our flesh 

and to suffer death upon the cross: 

grant that we may follow the example 

of his patience and humility, 

and also be made partakers of his resurrection; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

Easter Day (12th April 2020) 

Lord of all life and power, 

who through the mighty resurrection of your Son 

overcame the older order of sin and death 

to make all things new in him: 

grant that we, being dead to sin 

and alive to you in Jesus Christ, 

may reign with him in glory; 

to whom with you and the Holy Spirit 

be praise and honour, glory and might, 

now and in all eternity.
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祝文 

大斋第五主日（2020 年 3 月 29 日） 

最慈悲的上帝啊，因祢独生子耶稣基督的死与复活，

拯救世人；使我们对那在十架受苦的主有信心，好让

我们能靠着主的能力得胜；这都是靠着我主耶稣基督

求的。阿们。 

 

棕枝主日（2020 年 4 月 5 日） 

全能永生的上帝啊，主向世人施无穷的慈爱，差遣圣

子我救主耶稣基督，降生成人，在十字架上受死，使

全世界的人能追随祂谦卑的榜样。求主施怜悯使我们

不但能效法救主的忍耐，也能与祂一同复活。这都是

靠着我主耶稣基督求的。阿们。 

 

复活日（2020 年 4 月 12 日） 

一切生命与能力的主啊，祢曾藉圣子复活的大能胜过

死与罪的律，使一切在主里面的，都要变成新的了；

求主施恩，让我们能在罪上死，在基督里为主而活，

并在祂的荣耀中与主一同掌权。愿一切赞美，尊贵，

荣耀与权能都归与圣父，圣子，圣灵，直到永永远

远。阿们。 
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Easter 1 (19th April 2020) 

Almighty Father, 

who in your great mercy made glad the disciples 

with the sight of the risen Lord: 

give us such knowledge of his presence with us, 

that we may be strengthened and sustained by his risen life 

and serve you continually  

in righteousness and truth; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

Easter 2 (26th April 2020) 

God of peace, 

who brought again from the dead 

our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that great shepherd of the sheep, 

by the blood of the eternal covenant: 

make us perfect in every good work to go your will, 

and work in us that which is well-pleasing in your sight; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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复活后第一主日（2020 年 4 月 19 日） 

全能的天父，藉着祢的大慈悲，使我们在复活的主面

前，成为喜悦的门徒，赐我们认识主与我们同在的知

识，蒙主复活生命的扶助，好使我们更坚固，得以继

续在真理和公义中事奉祢；这都是靠着我主耶稣基督

求的。阿们。 

 

复活后第二主日（2020 年 4 月 26 日） 

赐平安的上帝啊，祢曾叫我们的主耶稣基督从死里复

活，就是那群羊的大牧人，是藉着祂那永约的宝血；

使我们成圣来行祢旨意中各样的善工，并在祢面前蒙

悦纳；这都是靠着我主耶稣基督求的。阿们。 
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Prayers 
For COVID-19 

Keep us, good Lord, 

under the shadow of your mercy 

in this time of uncertainty and distress. 

Sustain and support the anxious and fearful, 

and lift up all who are brought low; 

that we may rejoice in your comfort 

knowing that nothing can separate us from your love 

in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Amen. 

Lord Jesus Christ, 

you taught us to love our neighbour, 

and to care for those in need 

as if we were caring for you. 

In this time of anxiety, give us strength 

to comfort the fearful, to tend the sick, 

and to assure the isolated 

of our love, and your love, 

for your name’s sake. 

Amen. 

God of compassion, 

be close to those who are ill, afraid or in isolation. 

In their loneliness, be their consolation; 

in their anxiety, be their hope; 

in their darkness, be their light; 

through him who suffered alone on the cross, 

but reigns with you in glory, 

Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen.
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祷文 

为 2019 新型冠状肺炎 

在这充满未知和困苦的时刻，求主以祢的慈爱护庇着

我们，给与不安和惧怕的人力量和支持，提升卑微的

人。使我们靠着主祢的安慰得喜乐，也让我们知道这

世上没有任何东西可以使我们与神的爱隔绝。 

这都是靠着我主耶稣基督，阿们。 

 

主耶稣基督，祢教导我们要爱我们的邻舍以及关爱那

些有需要的人，如同我们爱祢一样。在这不安的时

刻，求主赐于我们力量去安慰那些害怕的人，照顾那

些生病的人以及使那些被隔离的人确信我们和祢的

爱。 

奉祢的名，阿们。 

 

慈悲的上帝，请祢与那些生病、害怕以及正在被隔离

的人同在，成为他们孤独时的安慰；焦虑时的盼望；

黑暗时的亮光。 

这都是靠着为我们在十字架上受苦，与祢一同荣耀掌

权的救主耶稣基督，阿们。 
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For those who are ill 

Merciful God, 

we entrust to your tender care 

those who are ill or in pain, 

knowing that whenever danger threatens 

your everlasting arms are there to hold them safe. 

Comfort and heal them, 

and restore them to health and strength; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

For hospital staff and medical researchers 

Gracious God, 

give skill, sympathy and resilience 

to all who are caring for the sick, 

and your wisdom to those searching for a cure. 

Strengthen them with your Spirit, 

that through their work many will be restored to health; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

From one who is ill or isolated 

O God, 

help me to trust you, 

help me to know that you are with me, 

help me to believe that nothing can separate me  

from your love 

revealed in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
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为有病痛的人 

慈悲的上帝，我们将那些有病痛的人向祢交托，我们

知道不管遇到任何的危险或威胁，祢的双手永远都会

在那里保护着我们。求主来安慰和医治这些有病痛的

人，让他们可以恢复健康，重新得力。 

这都是靠着救主耶稣基督，阿们。 

 

为医护人员和医学研究人员 

慈爱的上帝，求赐下能力、怜悯和刚强的心给照顾病

人的医护人员，并赐下从祢而来的智慧给研发治疗药

物的研究人员，以圣灵的能力坚固他们，使他们可以

帮助更多人从疾病中痊愈。 

这都是靠着救主耶稣基督。阿们。 

 

有病痛或被隔离的人 

求上帝帮助我信靠祢，帮助我知道祢与我同在，帮助

我相信没有任何东西可以将我与祢的爱隔绝。 

奉耶稣基督的名祷告，阿们。 
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For the Christian community 

We are not people of fear: 

we are people of courage. 

We are not people who protect our own safety: 

we are people who protect our neighbours’ safety. 

We are not people of greed: 

we are people of generosity. 

We are your people God, 

giving and loving, 

wherever we are, 

whatever it costs 

For as long as it takes 

wherever you call us. 

Personal Prayer 

O gracious and holy Father, 

give us wisdom to perceive you, 

diligence to seek you, 

patience to wait for you, 

eyes to behold you, 

a heart to meditate on you, 

and a life to proclaim you, 

through the power of the Holy Spirit 

of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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为基督徒群体 

我们不是畏惧的人，而是有勇气的人； 

我们不是只照顾自己安全的人，我们也照顾邻舍的安

全； 

我们不是贪心的人，而是大方的人； 

我们是上帝祢的子民，只要祢呼召我们， 

不管我们身处何方，也不管代价有多大， 

我们都愿意去付出和爱。 

 

个人祷告 

慈悲圣洁的天父，赐我们智慧来认识祢， 

殷勤来寻求祢，耐心来等候祢，双眼来仰望祢， 

用心来思想祢，和一生来宣告祢， 

这都是靠着我主耶稣基督，圣灵的能力。 
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Prayers with children 

A prayer for when a friend is ill 

Dear God, (name of friend) is ill. 

They are not allowed to go to school or come over to play. 

I’m sad because I miss them. 

They must be feeling miserable and lonely as well. 

Please be close to them. 

Please be with the people who are looking after them. 

Please help them to get better and to know that you love them. 

Amen. 

A prayer for the world 

God of love and hope, 

you made the world and care for all creation, 

but the world feels unfamiliar right now. 

The news is full of stories about Coronavirus. 

Some people are worried that they might get ill. 

Others are anxious for their family and friends. Be with them 

and help them to find peace. 

We pray for the doctors and nurses and scientists, 

and all who are working to discover the right medicines 

to help those who are ill. 

Thank you that even in these anxious times, 

you are with us. 

Help us to put our trust in you and keep us safe. 

Amen. 
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与孩子的祷告 

为生病的朋友 

亲爱的上帝，（朋友的名字）生病了他们不能去学校，

也不能出门玩耍。 

我很伤心，因为我也想念他们。 

他们一定很难过和孤单，所以请上帝祢与他们和照顾

他们的人同在。请祢帮助他们尽快好起来，也让他们

知道上帝祢很爱他们。 

阿们。 

 

为世界 

爱和盼望的上帝， 

祢创造世界，关爱所有的受造物，但现在的世界变得

好陌生。新闻都在说着新型冠状病毒。有的人很担心

他们会得病，有的人则为他们的家人和朋友们感到担

心。求主与他们同在，帮助他们找到平安。 

我们为着医生、护士、科学家和所有研发药物帮助病

人的人祷告。 

谢谢祢，在这不安的时刻，祢依然与我们同在。 

帮助我们信靠祢，也保守我们的安全，阿们。 
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A prayer at bedtime 

Before the ending of the day, 

Creator of the world, we pray 

That you, with steadfast love, would keep 

Your watch around us while we sleep. 

Tonight we pray especially for (name family or friends who 

are affected by Coronavirus) and the people of (countries or 

places which are affected by Coronavirus). 

Please grant strength and wisdom to all who are caring for 

them. 

Amen. 

A prayer remembering God is with us 

Lord God, you are always with me. 

You are with me in the day and in the night. 

You are with me when I’m happy and when I’m sad. 

You are with me when I’m healthy and when I am ill. 

You are with me when I am peaceful and when I am worried. 

Today I am feeling (describe how you are 

feeling) because (reasons you are feeling this way). 

Help me to remember that you love me and are with me in 

every situation. 

Amen. 
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睡前祷告 

在结束这一天前，宇宙的创造者，我们向祢祷告， 

祢与祢不动摇的爱，将要长存， 

祢在我们睡觉的时候看顾我们。 

 

今晚我们特别为着（受冠状病毒影响的家庭或朋友）

以及（受冠状病毒影响的国家或地区）的人来祷告， 

请祢将能力和智慧赐给所有照顾他们的人。 

阿们。 

 

纪念主与我们同在的祷告 

主啊，我的神，祢一直与我同在。 

不论白天还是黑夜，祢与我同在。 

不论我开心还是伤心，祢与我同在。 

不论我健康还是疾病，祢与我同在。 

不论我平安还是忧虑，祢与我同在。 

今天我感到（说出你感觉如何）因为（你有这种感觉

的原因）。 

帮助我记得祢爱我，也记得今天所有的事情祢都与我

同在。 

阿们。 
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Hymns & Songs 

Thanks to God 

Thanks to God for my Redeemer 

Thanks for all Thou dost provide! 

Thanks for times now but a memory 

Thanks for Jesus by my side 

 

Thanks for pleasant balmy springtime 

Thanks for dark and dreary fall 

Thanks for tears by now forgotten 

Thanks for peace within my soul 

 

Thanks for prayer that Thou hast answered 

Thanks for what Thou dost deny 

Thanks for storms that I have weathered 

Thanks for all Thou dost supply 

 

Thanks for pain and thanks for pleasure 

Thanks for comfort in despair 

Thanks for grace that none can measure 

Thanks for love beyond compare 

 

Thanks for roses by the wayside 

Thanks for thorns their stems contain  

Thanks for home and thanks for fireside 

Thanks for hope that sweet refrain 

 

Thanks for joy and thanks for sorrow 

Thanks for heavenly peace with Thee 

Thanks for hope in the tomorrow 

Thanks through all eternity!
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圣诗与诗歌 

感谢神 

感谢神赐我救赎主  感谢神丰富预备 

感谢神过去的同在  感谢神主在我旁 

感谢神赐温暖春天  感谢神凄凉秋景 

感谢神抹干我眼泪  感谢神赐我安宁 

 

感谢神祷告蒙应允  感谢神未蒙垂听 

感谢神我曾经风暴  感谢神丰富供应 

感谢神赐我苦与乐  在绝望里得安慰 

感谢神赐无限恩典  感谢神无比慈爱 

 

感谢神赐路旁玫瑰  感谢神玫瑰有刺 

感谢神赐家庭温暖  感谢神有福盼望 

感谢神赐喜乐忧愁  感谢神属天平安 

感谢神赐明天盼望  要感谢直到永远 
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Jesus Loves Me This I Know  

Jesus loves me this I know 

For the bible tells me so 

Little ones to Him belong 

They are weak but He is strong 

 

Jesus loves me He who died 

Heaven's gate to open wide 

He will wash away my sin 

Let His little child come in 

 

Jesus loves me—loves me still, 

Though I’m very weak and ill; 

From His shining throne on high 

Comes to watch me where I lie. 

 

Jesus loves me—He will stay 

Close beside me all the way, 

Then His little child He’ll take 

Up to Heaven for His dear sake. 

 

*Yes Jesus loves me 3 

The bible tells me so 
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耶稣爱我万不错 

耶稣爱我万不错  因有圣经告诉我  

凡小孩子主牧养  我虽软弱主强壮  

 

耶稣爱我舍生命  将我罪恶洗干净  

天堂荣门替我开  把祂小羊引进来  

 

耶稣爱我不改变  疾病软弱祂矜怜  

白日遭难主搭救  黑夜睡觉主看守  

 

耶稣爱我到永远  一生路程祂陪伴  

倘若生前我爱祂  死后领我到祂家  

 

*主耶稣爱我 3  有圣经告诉我 
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I’ve Got Peace Like a River  

I’ve got peace like a river 

I’ve got peace like a river 

I’ve got peace like a river in my soul 

I’ve got peace like a river 

I’ve got peace like a river 

I’ve got peace like a river in my soul 

 

I’ve got love like an ocean 

I’ve got love like an ocean 

I’ve got love like an ocean in my soul 

I’ve got love like an ocean 

I’ve got love like an ocean 

I’ve got love like an ocean in my soul 

 

I’ve got joy like a fountain 

I’ve got joy like a fountain 

I’ve got joy like a fountain in my soul 

I’ve got joy like a fountain 

I’ve got joy like a fountain 

I’ve got joy like a fountain in my soul 
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我有平安如江河 

我有平安如江河  我有平安如江河 

我有平安如江河在我心 

我有平安如江河  我有平安如江河 

我有平安如江河在我心 

 

我有爱心如江河  我有爱心如江河  

我有爱心如江河在我心  

我有爱心如江河  我有爱心如江河  

我有爱心如江河永在我心 

 

我有喜乐如泉源  我有喜乐如泉源  

我有喜乐如泉源流在我心  

我有喜乐如泉源  我有喜乐如泉源  

我有喜乐如泉源永在我心 
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爱我们的家 

每个人爱它家就有光彩 

每个人付出家就不孤独 

每个人珍惜家就有甜蜜 

每个人宽恕家就有幸福 

让爱天天住你家 

让爱天天住我家 

不分日夜秋冬春夏全心全意爱我们的家 

 

除你以外 

除你以外在天上我还能有谁 

除你以外在地上我别无眷恋 

除你以外有谁能擦干我眼泪 

除你以外有谁能带给我安慰 

虽然我的肉体和我的心肠渐渐的衰退 

但是神是我心里的力量是我的福份直到永远 
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恩典的记号 

站在大海边  才发现自己是多渺小 

登上最高山  才发现天有多高 

浩瀚的宇宙中  我真的微不足道 

像灰尘  消失也没人知道 

 

夜空的星星  仿佛在对着我微微笑 

轻声告诉我  一切祂都看见了 

我所有挣扎  所有软弱和跌倒 

将成为主恩典的记号 

 

当我呼求  耶稣听见我的祷告 

千万人中  祂竟关心我的需要 

走过的路  有欢笑有泪水 

都留下  主恩典的记号 

 

在风雨中  耶稣将我紧紧拥抱 

我深知道  祂是我永远的依靠 

走过的路  有欢笑有泪水 

将成为  主恩典的记号 
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恩典之路 

祢是我的主  引我走正义路 

高山或低谷  都是祢在保护 

万人中唯独  祢爱我认识我 

永远不变的应许  这一生都是祝福 

 

一步又一步  这是恩典之路 

祢爱 祢手  将我紧紧抓住 

一步又一步  这是盼望之路 

祢爱 祢手  牵引我走这人生路    

 

活出爱 

有一份爱  从天而来  比山高  比海深 

测不透  摸不著  却看得见 

因为有你  因为有我  甘心给  用心爱 

把心中这一份爱  活出来 

 

耶稣的爱激励我  敞开我的生命 

让自己成为别人祝福 

耶稣的爱点燃我  心中熊熊爱火 

我们一起向世界  活出爱 
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我们奉主的圣名在一起 

我们奉主的圣名在一起  我们奉主的圣名在一起 

奉主名神的子民聚集在一起 我们奉主的圣名在一起 
 

一切歌颂赞美 

一切歌颂赞美  都归我主我的神 

祢是配得歌颂与赞美 

我们高声呼喊  高举耶稣圣名  哈利路亚 
 

*赞美主  哈利路亚 

赞美主  哈利路亚 

哈利路亚 (2) 

 

这就是主所定的日子 

这就是主  这就是主  所定的日子  所定的日子 

我在其中  我在其中  要高兴欢乐  要高兴欢乐 

这就是主所定的日子  我在其中要高兴欢乐 

这就是主  这就是主  所定的日子 
 

主的慈爱比生命更好 

主祢的慈爱  比生命更好 

主祢的慈爱  比生命更好 

我要用嘴唇来赞美祢 

因祢的慈爱比生命更好 
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